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ON SATURDAY

Colorado King Will Lead 
Field for Hollypark 'Cup'

Hollywood Park will pre-studded assemblage of the na-and one-eighth set by New 
sent its "Race of Champions." lion's brightest older stakes Policy in 1960 and equaling 
the *1B2.100 Hollywood Gold performers is Colorado King, Bug Brush's world standard 
Cup. for the 25th time Sat- the South African sensation established in 1959. 
urday at the "track of the who vaulted into probable * *   
lakes and flowers" in Ingle- Gold Cup favoritism with a IT MARK K n Colorado 
wood. brilliant July 4th victory in King's initial stakes success

Thp mile and one-quarter the J55.200 American Handi- since his importation from 
classic ranks as one of Amer- cap. the final major stepping South Africa and signaled an 
ica's most important events stone to the Hollywood Gold extremely promising future 
for thoroughbreds in the ban- Cup. for the son of Italian sire 
dicap division and offers a Colorado King won by Grand Rapids, 
guaranteed purse of $102.100 eight lengths in 1 46 2 5. Mr and Mrs. Kraser Morri- 
to the winner. sh a 11   ri n e the Hollywood >on ' s Washington   bred ace.

Expected to head a star- Park track record for a mile Mustard Plaster, who rose 
      fnm relative obscurity to win

New Competitors Set 
For Meet With Russia

Emphasizing the continu- 10 Soviets making their debut. 
Ing trend of talent develop- of the newcomers, there Colorado King 
ment. a total of 23 new com- will he head-to-head clashes Other outstanding 
petitors on both sides -will j n seven events 100 meters, dates 
nee action in the sixth U.S. vs. 400. 800. 5.000. high jump. Mrs. 
Soviet I'nion dual track and hammer and decathlon. dange 
field meet Saturday and One of the mos, j nteresting ner of tne Inglewood Handi- star teams could not halt the and tallied on

Al.l^STARS . . . Torranre American Little League All-Stars will open the District 27 playoffs on July 2.1 at the 
Pacific Coa«t little League field in l.omita. Pictured are (front L tn R( Bill Murray, Chuck Kx, Marty Theodosis 
 nd Kenneth Steidlev; (second row L to R) Danny (reek. Dennis Carpenter. John Anderson, Mike Astia/aran, 
Tim \Virlick. and Dran Jiirisich: (Inp I, lo R) Jerry Adams. Jeff McDevltt. »like Ragland, Larry Sehaeffer. Krnle 
Gutter and Gary Rlair. Not pictured are manager Slel Winter and traveling coach Frank Xslia/.aran.

American 
Loop Tabs 
All-Stars

Thr Torrance American 
Little League All-Star team 
was announced this week hy 
loop officials.

Two clubs, the Tigers and 
the White Sox. landed three 
men each on the squad. The 
Tigers placed pitcher-short- 
stop .Terry Adams, pitcher- 
first barman Mike Ragland 
and pitcher-third bascman 
|Chuck Kx

The White Snx landed out- 
fielder Dennis Carpenter, 
pitcher   outfielder. Larrv 
Schaeffer and shortstop Dean 
'Jurisich.

Other All-Stars include 
pitcher-second baseman nan 
ny Creek from the Athletics, 
pitcher-outfielder Mike Astia- 
zaran and pitcher-shortstop 
Jerf McDevitl from the Dodg 
ers, pitcher-catcher John An- 
derson and third baseman 
Tim Wirick from the Giants, 
shortstop William Murray 
and pitcher-first baseman Er 
nie Cutter from the Pirate! 
and catcher Marty Theodosis 
from lhe Red Sox

thr $115.500 Californian and 
subsequently has been a 
hard - charging runner - up in 
both the S55.200 Inglewood 
Handicap and the American 
Handicap, is expected to head 
formidable opposition for

candi-
will include Mr and 

L. K Shapiro's ever- 
dangerous Native Diver. win-

IN EXHIBITION

Two All-Star Teams Fail 
To Defeat Tappa Keggas

««ARV BI.AIR of the Red 
    Sox and Kenneth Steidley of 

the Pirates were tabbed as al 
ternates. Mel Winter will 
manage the club while Frank 
Astiazaran will serve as trav 
eling coach.

During the regular season. 
Jerry Adams led the league 
in pitching with an 8-1 record 
and also topped the loop in 

A three-way battle for hot home runs with 8. John An- 
rod supremacy should erupt derson boasted the highest

Three-Way 
CAR Fight 
Due Todav

Kven a pair of select all- second on a fielder's choice fielder's choices, and skipped this afternoon in California batting average at .475.

Sunday. July 25-26. in the should ^ , , h 5000 Each cap: Mrs Ann Pepper's Mr. Taft .Allen Tappa Keggas in Tony Couch.
veteran entered Consistency. T. _ K. Britting- ^ -} l ™ j'™M ™£* ,! . Both clubs pulled off a pairColiseum. team has

Thirteen Americans will capabi e of hreaWng'thV'wo'rW ^""l '"'LfT^' V -' k n" f, pitch games at Gardena
jret their initial taste of this record of 1.T35 And the neo- ^P'"1 - RalPh l -owe » Dri11 --

single by Gib Auto Racing action at Ascot The All-Star team will corn- 
Park In Gardena. Pele in lhe Districl 27 Tour-

single by home on 
Matthews.

., nuui tuius [juuru off a pair In the third frame, the *"'* '" v"" uella - nament, which will run from 
' of double plays in the first West All-Stars momentarily IX)n K Beach s ( huck Con ' July 2.1 to Aug. 1. according 

, game. took the lead when a single, rad continues to lead in hot | 0 'tourney director John people

Charlie Williams srorpri on / » »» -e,       ParKi narne wmams scored on end-over-end crash during a ,nri 
sacrifice fly by Couch «nd main ev.nt f"d  

Fourteen pbver, have been that Orenta, is no kid A. 25 ' £!!$" Ii? ZTJm rh^mnf Safeti"
aelected to the Tordondo >'ea" of »«  h" "" knocked Lfl/iVr T I/If I 2- P Thp KeEas rammed nne aK ected to the Tordonrto ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ g ^ l>f|flf f f UIH onsh.P . run OVPr ,  the flrst (rame Kri Williams came over with
Little League All-star team, n^a ] a!lt , ,   ijn(|Breni The 1-os Anceles Lakers In the opening g a m e , when Maxie singled, ad-the go-ahead run on a single

The Cubs and Indians each just out of j,^), sfnno| js have announced the availabil- Chuck Ryan picked up his vanced to third on a pair of by Bob Ryan. 
placed three men on the barely IB. And that 13 44 was ily of an all-new 16mm film, eleventh win against only one 
squad t n lead all teams, the first time he had ever run 'Laker Stars in Action" for loss as he lim 'letj tne East ' 
Named from the Indians were 'he full distance' scrvice c |ubg Jchoo , gal))er. erners to three hits.
Jim Mullin.. Mike Weather- piJ'jy.^'JJj ft ings and o'ther interested THE KEGGAS backed up 
man and Ward Miller. Larry ,wo soutn |anders Ed faruth- groups Ryan with an 11-hit barrage 
Brown, Bob Blackburn and m and John Ram b0 edged The 22-minute color pro- off loser Ted Karoinsky
Gary Jackson were selected out John Thomas , 0 make , he duc(|on caplurM |he pcrform .Chuck Schoendienst went 3 Attempting to remain In rance High great Don Coil bumpedVy >hiTB"ow'ers"and : West wTlf hMt'The'w'inneVof frcm the tubs. L- s team Whj |e they can ances of Laker stars Elgin for 3 al the dlsh and Ra>' South Bay Connie Mack spun a two-hitter, striking out forced into an uncontrolled lhe Carson - Fre-Wav contest Other All-Stars included hardly be considered threats Bav| , w R d , Magnante went 2 for 2 to , tjt , contention (he 191 men as the Red Devils spin that resulted in a broad- al 5 30 pm North Torranc. Gary Hulsey and Mark Kur- against the phenomenal Val-   ' ' . ',. ' Kuay l/a pace the Kegs. Charlie Wil- » .  ,.  Hw, np .. ... whipped San Pedro, 5-0. , ide crash with Bin Bart |e y Ka .t will tanBle with the win-   ' ~ Ricky Hon and eriv Brurael who will be after Russo and thelr t<>ammal« liams and Scotty Maxie each r°rrante Red Devlls wl " .--:, ...-.^ -=-.-  - ,;.Qe.. tra^ .^ ln ""' Haniev K*»t will tangle with the win

Red Devils Will Tangle 
With Westchester Nine

Park will tangle on July
National and

Harbor City will meet July 
_ ...."" ' , . , n 25. Both games will also b« ROtNDING out the tip 10 hp)d on ,fc pacific Coast 

in the hot rod division are f^^
Bill Bartley, Ray Vodden, Bud A ,j opening.round games, 
Matson. Bud Astry. Chuck t for ,he Torrance Na. 
Bobbins and Tink Elenburg. tiona | . Harbor City contest. 

Conrad, who is in his third will begin at 5:30 p.m. Tor- 
year of racing, recently suf- rance National and Harbor 
fered his first serious acci- city will play at 2 p.m 
dent. His car was accidentally On July 27, North Torrance

tick. Braves
twice three odavtoday at no. hjt ba|| More San Pedro injured. '

'rame, of NeUhe driver was seriousv' of he AmerIjrrv Thomas. Dodgers: his own world standard of 7 as we " as som* of <he Us connected iwne in mree       «      . - .  - no. n it Dan before San Pedro injured. can-Lomita came on luly 2B 
Corky Arneson, White Sox. ft 5*4 j n . it should be a stir- Angeles opponents, including trips. 1:30 p.m. on the I»y°la Uni- outfielder John Trani singled       a t 530 p m on the North Bruce Netherly. Yankees; ring match for the second Wilt Chamberlain. Bob Pettit, With one down in the third versity field, located near to open the seventh frame. ON July 3, Conrad re- Torrance West diamond Wayne l-arson. Senators: and spot. ()M.ar Rooert!,on an(1 Bm inning, the Keggas opened Manchester and l»yola Boule- '" the ninth inning, with two bounded from the crash hy      

* * * Russell. the scoring when Ryan sin- V ard out, Trani singled to account winning the hot rod main CKVTR M, Torrance Liltl* THK SOVIETS second en- ' . . . s |eri. went lo third on a dou- prjnr )(> (hjs >vrcken(rs ac- for lh(> M>ronrt rv'lrn -"fety. event in San Rernardino. league uill vie with the win- 
ry will he Andrei Khmarskiy. ACTION sequences for the ble by Schoendiensl and Mag- . . . . '   Never 'n trouble, Coil on flaimers will share Ihf ner of the Dominguez-Victoria Ifl-year-olri with a best P f- fl | m wpre sho( rt linnR | hp nante doubled for two tallies. J.JV .-"   A. "!.!! ...?.u tnrr>p (liffprpnl occasions set spotlight with the hot rods on Park tilt on July 27 at 5:30

Frank Williams, Tigers.

GARY NORMAN. Braves: 
Dick Marshall. Senators; Ken-
f« «i!«hll' WhiE : ^ u'pV. fnrt "f ? f ' ' 4 '" Ramh° h" rniirw"of "the'imM'Nationai In the" fifth frame.' Maxie mark and wpre lipd with the side down on' strikeouts tne'qua'rter'miie Ascot 'oval p.m" on" the Pacific' r'na'i t nn ^nowr. v»mip .-MIX. writhe best f S. mark this vear. Rackpthall ~ ' "'" -     - tabbed n alternates. 7.,, 4 whll, ( - aru , h<, M   , , JJUJ"" M" 

Bob Weatherman will man- wven fp(l| for thp fjrM , jmp

The Cubs wound up with be a tingler among the tyros, 
the Major League champion- The Yanks will count on Don 
ship following a 5-0 win over jc isy. who developed fast in 
the Indians last Sunday. Lar- ] a t c season and scored 7.768 
ry Brown fanned 17 men and p0i nt s for a second in the 
ilammed a home run lo pace AAU. The Soviet newcomer 
<hew'n - is Mikhail Storozhenko. with

Brown's blast brought a best of 7.511 points, 
home Bobby Martin and Dave Russia has a total of five 
Wurst lo give the Cubs a sprinters entered, including 
three-run third inning. relay leam members, and two

Catcher Wayne Blackburn ar<> newcomer- Bros Xubov, 
and Bob Martin doubled to with times of 10.3 and 2100, 
back up Brown's shutout and Boris Savchuk, 10.4 and 
hurling. 212

Recreation Standingsv ~
IIUV CHUHCH LIAQ 

I*U rhtn'h nf riirui

Association sea- singled and came all the way "each Cities for second place Torranrp gave Coil all the Both divisions will featur? field At .Y30 p m on July 
around on a double hv in the loop standings.. The margin he needed in the sec- 25-lap main events. The first 2B. Pacific Coast will host th«Chick Hearn, the "Voice of Schoendienst. The final Keg Tordena Bullels. with a 7-1 "nd inning Rill Coffman was race is at 2 p.m with qualify- winner of the Torrance Sa in winning the National AAL'. (ne i^k-p,^" ' narrates the run scored in the sixth as mark, paced the league bit by ? pitch and Bill Rath- ing an hour earlier. tional   Harbor City game. The decathlon should also f| | m " Wllliama singled advanced to i Last weekend former Tor- knvie walked. Ernie Clayton ( in the claimer division, a Semi-final games wiU b« _ ..__._- ._.._ ...   ,______^_. ^                     was safp on a fje ider . g choice battle for the main event willjplayed at 530 p.m. on July

that removed Coffman and!loom between Nester Syl-30 at the North Torranc*

 ATUMDAV CHURCH UCAOUC

L*wnd*U I'hui'h nf 
K'orlh R«<1on<lo c'h«p»! 
Tnrrtnrt Flr«t [.ulh»r»n 
Ruurre< ti»n l,ui»i«r*n .. 
Terr«rn« firm Bapilil .. 
Luth 0 nf iht <! n . .

OPEN LEAOUK

w L 8.. i
., j Tj,rr,
7 3 '!l«'l

•1 3 ' '"
m* lit 8 Rapl ....... I
m-tii Kn.l R,|>ll«i . I 

INDUITMIAL LIAOUC

T«loni .................
Liven ln«ur«nr« ............. 7
Torranrt Rum ........... 7
Douflu Bonib«i   .......... «
A«rom« Uf| Cnrp ......... I
Kr«dri<k'» Re»ll> ........... .'
GUnvUw llnnim ............ I
Klng'i lUrdwmr ......... I

MONDAY »LO PITCH LEAOUI

i Uh* ...............t
Aluminum On. ......I

lUrh.,1- HornrU .... 
McMONOAV  LO-P'ITCH LIAOUC 

W L
RI..C Bint Dairy .... 
ll«nii-ilv Miirk«i«.r« . 

80. .....

Br*«»i> . ..................... a
K1r»fifhi«r» ............ii :i
ColunihiM Com. i-i. ......... 4 .s
P»rty Haui* ... .......... 4 S
Torr»ni:« Klk> iMuh ..........l> 4
Uiidli .......................3 7

TUCSDAV »LO PITCH HAOUI
W L

Won 11 l.'nion 71 (wairri ....« I

........7

,,,1 Ilimiiei. ........'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.t
li.Miiiqcui lnilu<lrlr» .......1
»lul [.unlere ........... .1

WEONCtOAV »LO PITCH

K.II
W

. ... ......
EL MOO iLO PITCH LEAOUE

Mobil t\ ............. ...
Tmi.lwl.il.. ..........
TESPA ............ .. .

THUMtDAV iLO PITCH LCAOUC

9 N1 II Km in', 
T p n A i

rMIDAV *LO- PITCH LlAQUt

Les Dutcher singled to driveivara and Frank Thompson,!West field and »' 5:30 p.m. 
Rjthkovic around. ___ iboth from Gardena. July 31 on the aame diamond.

PERFECT DAY

Woodward Boosts Twins 
To Colt League Triumph

DOUR \Vaadward enjoyed a up only three hits Richard Wood.
perfect 4 for 4 at the plate (innzales. Wayne Wood and With the Colt League year 
last Sunday as the Twins (Jreg Shearer split mound all hut over, the fJiants con- 
liunu a 5-4 loss on the Tigers chores for the losers. liniie lo pace the circuit with 
for their second Torrance The Braves scored all four a 9-1-1 mark The Tigers 
Colt Ix-ague win of the sea- of their runs in the fourth ifl-.VJi- Angels iS-fi-U, Braves 
son. frame on three walks and hits iS-7-Oi and Twins (2-10-10)

In the seventh inning, with i'y Steve Combs and Wayne|trail.the bases loaded and one out,       ""              "  ~  * 
Woodward belted a double to 
Hive the Twins their go-ahead 
runs Two Former Spartans 

Impress Angel Brass

Linn. Club 18 t ....7 

Lmne flub '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..t

11 II llolltwnrul Ri

5 Tnrr«nr» Orll 
7 WiM MusUnir 
I R H t-mniiin 

111 II Buy Enf mf

HUi (A I'd! . . . Kdward I.Mskev. :I7U? \\ \V .'illh St. ami bis daughter Susan. :i- 
>ears old, show "ill the II Ib. K n/. (.cinian Krown Trout hi; pulled from Sihrr 
Lake in the June Like loop last week. 'I'he trout WHS 'ill 1 ., inches lung and h;ul a 
girth measurement of 17 Inches. Laskey was nsint; i>\tra light tackle and a spinner 
Irom the bank. It took him 35 minutes to land the tackle-busier.

Pete Algrim and Daryl Ma- 
suyaina teamed on the hill, 
allowing six hits. Masuyama 
collected the win. 'IVo former South High team loop

Dennis Tempe started for baseball stars are continuing Two other Angel bonus 
the Tigers but gave way to their success with the San babies were also impressive 
Bob Sharpe in the seventh Jose Bees, a farm club for in recent weeks. High-priced 
inning Tempe and Sharpe the .Los Angeles Angels. Rick Reichardt. at Quad 
were rapped for seven hits. Southpaw Ken Turner own- Cities of the Midwest League,

TIIK I'OWEK-hitting Giants ed a 6-2 record and a 1.99 hit .350 with one double, a 
collected 13 safeties in a 10-5 earned run average in 77 in- home run, five RBIs and four 
triumph over the Braves, nings pitched at the halfway stolen bases in tive games. 
Dii-k White led the hitting mark in the season. Erie Reichardt is the termer 
l>.iiade with a home run while Spellman, hurling only in re- University of Wisconsin star 
(luck James went 3 for 4 and lief, chalked up a 5-1 mark who twice led the Big Ten 
inliii Richard went 3 for 5. with 28 strikeouts in 20 in- in hitting 
Terry (iulick collected 2 hits nings. Another rookie, Tom Kgan 
in three trips while Jim Me- At the mid-piont in their of Kl Rancho High, now with 
Pherson and Kent Majors season, the San Jose Bees re- Idaho Kails of the Pioneer 
went 2 for 4. mained in third place in the League, boasts nine RBIs in

Brad Holmes went the California League. They had 15 2 a m f s. including two 
route for the Giants and gave-a 37-33 record in the eight- home run"


